
Your Cat’s 
Permanent Record 

 
You should keep this record for as long as you have your cat.  Add to this record each 
year.  You will find the health record is useful when you work with your veterinarian to 
ensure your cat’s health. 
 
Cat’s name________________________ 
 
Sex_______Breed__________________ 
 
Is it purebred?______Crossbred?______ 
 
Cat’s date of birth: 
 Year______month_____day_____ 
 
If unknown, approximate date__________ 
 
Number in litter:  born____survived______ 
 
 
 

Nutrition 
1)  Nursed on mother queen?  Yes______No______ 

2) Formula (milk replacer) used?  Yes______No______ 

3) Weaning age or date__________________________ 

4) Type of food used   Yes  No 

Moist (canned)   ____  ____ 

Solid (chunk)   ____  ____ 

Semi-moist    ____  ____ 

Homemade    ____  ____ 

Combination    ____  ____ 

5) How many times kitten is fed each day?___________ 

6) Age or date started on adult food?________________ 

7) Type of food used   Yes  No 

Moist (canned)   ____  ____ 

Solid (chunk)    ____  ____ 

Semi-moist    ____  ____ 

Homemade    ____  ____ 

Combination    ____  ____ 

 
 

Attach a photo of you 

And your cat here. 



 

Surgery – Record any surgery and the date of surgery. 

1.  Neuter/Spay?  Date_________________________ 

2.  Castration? Date__________________________ 

3.  Declawed? Date__________________________ 

4.  Dental?  Date__________________________ 

5. Other? 

a._________________________Date_____________ 

b._________________________Date_____________ 

c._________________________Date_____________ 

Illness – Record any illness, along with diagnosis, date, and treatment, below. 

1. Disease/Diagnosis____________________________Date___________ 

Treatment___________________________________Date___________ 

2. Disease/Diagnosis____________________________Date___________  

Treatment___________________________________Date___________ 

3. Disease/Diagnosis____________________________Date____________ 

Treatment___________________________________Date____________ 

4. Disease/Diagnosis____________________________Date____________ 

Treatment___________________________________Date____________ 

 

Immunity (Vaccinations) 

 Write date of vaccination or booster in the chart below. 

 

Year      

Feline  

Distemper 

 

Leukemia 

 

Rabies 

Feline Infectious 

Peritonitis 

 

Chlamydia 

 

Other 

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       



  

Health Record 

Ectoparasites 

Record the year in the first box.  As you check your cat for each of the listed parasites, 
record the date, and use a check to indicate whether the parasite is present.  Record 
treatment used if parasites were found. 
 

 
Year 

Flea 
Check date 

Result 
+     - 

Treatment 
(if positive) 

Ear Mites 
Date 

Result 
 +     - 

 
Treatment 

Lice Check 
Date 

Result 
 +     - 

 
Treatment 

 
 

            

 
 

            

 
 

            

 
 

            

 
 

            

 
 

            

 
 

            

  
 

           

 
 

 

Intestinal parasites 
 
Record the year in the first box.  Record the date your cat is checked for intestinal 
parasites.  Use a check to indicate whether the test is positive or negative for each 
parasite.  If treatment is required, record treatment and recheck date. 
 
 
Year 

 
Check 
Date 

Hookworm 
  +        -       

Roundworm 
  +         - 

Tapeworms 
  +          - 

Whipworms 
  +          - 

Coccidia 
  +       - 

 
Treatment         
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